
Where the Food 'Izz.

Where the Flavor 'Izz.
Indicates House Specialties!

Song of the Shrimp -  $12

(Elvis)  A platter of the best
fried shrimp you've ever
tasted.  

Shrimp are butterflied,
seasoned with our secret
spices,  and hand battered
before quick frying.  No need
for sauce -  these shrimp stand
on their  own!

Shake, Rattle & Roll

Polk Salad Annie -  $8
(Tony Joe White)  A full  s ized salad
made with a house blend of romaine
lettuce,  red cabbage,  and carrots,
topped with red onion and
tomatoes,  and served with 1000
Island dressing.

Hail  Caesar -  $8
(AC/DC) Full-sized Caesar salad
made with romaine greens tossed
with parmesan,  garl ic  butter
croutons and caesar dressing.

The Wedge -  $8

(Phish)  Iceberg wedge topped with
bacon and blue cheese crumbles,
served with blue cheese dressing.

(Arthur Conley)

Glass Onion -  $6
(Arif  Mardin)  A bowl of steaming
French onion soup topped with
melted cheese and toasted to
bubbly perfection.

Diggin'  My Potatoes -  $6

(Washboard Sam) Creamy, fully
loaded potato soup.

Add on to any Salad:
Chicken tenders -  $6

Fried or gri l led chicken breast -  $7
Fried or gri l led shrimp -  $8

Steak tips -  $8
 

Side garden salad -  $4
Side Caesar salad -  $4

 
Dressings:

 
Ranch,  Honey Mustard,

Blue Cheese,  Ital ian,
1000 Island,  Oil  & Vinegar Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,

seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of food borne illness.

 
A 20% gratuity will be automatically added

to parties of 6 persons or more.

Get Ready

Eat Mushrooms -  $7
(Kapeesh) A basket of fr ied button
mushrooms served with creamy
honey mustard dipping sauce.

Pimento Cheese -  $7
(Tim McGraw) Our housemade
pimento cheese spread and pita
chips to dip.

Once There Was a
Hushpuppy -  $5
(Dalton Domino) A basket of melt- in-
your mouth hushpuppy nuggets.   So
dang good!

(King Curtis)

Wings -  $14

(Paul  McCartney) Perfectly fr ied
chicken wings tossed in your
choice of sauce:  Buffalo,  Bourbon
Barbecue,  or  Lemon Pepper.
Served with ranch or blue cheese
dressing for dipping.   Served with
fries.

Ribs -  $16

Good (Lorde) these ribs are good!
Four bones of St.  Louis pork r ibs,
slow roasted in a sweet and spicy
barbecue sauce.  Served with fries.

Chicken Every Sunday -  $10
(Dolly Parton) A basket of chicken
tenders,  l ightly breaded and fried to
perfection.   Served with honey
mustard dipping sauce and fries.



Muscle Shoals Nitty Gritty

Chicken Fried -  $15
(Zac Brown Band) Hand breaded
chicken tenders,  fr ied to perfection
and served with honey mustard
dipping sauce.

Dixie Chicken -  $16
(Little Feat)  Chicken breast,  gri l led
to perfection.

(Herbie Mann)

Pork Chops -  $20
(Swine Cadil lac)  Pork chop seasoned
with our own blend of sweet and
smokey hickory spices,  then gri l led.
Chef Will ie "Cadil lac" Thompson's
specialty!  

Shoestring Fries,Twice Baked Potato,  Baked Potato,  Side Salad (House or Caesar),
Asparagus,  Broccoli ,  Onion Rings,  Grits,  Cole Slaw

(Ala Carte Sides are $4 each)

All of the above entrees served
with a choice of 2 sides:

Smokestack Lightning -  $26
(Howlin'  Wolf)  8-10 bones of St.
Louis pork r ibs,  slow roasted until
they're fall -off-the-bone good.  
 Sweet & spicy.

Meat & Potatoes Man
(Alan Jackson) A steak for every
taste,  man,  woman, or child!   Choose
from a 6 oz Fi let -  $26,  an 8 oz Fi let -
$30,  or  a  Ribeye -  $28.

Sweet Soul Music

Burgers and Fries -  $11
(Charl ie Pride)  Build Your Own
Burger!   8  oz.  burger gri l led to
perfection and served with any
topping:   Bacon,  Pimento Cheese,
Fried Egg,  Sauteed Mushrooms,
Sauteed Onions,  Cheese (American,
Cheddar or Swiss)  -  Add $.89 for
each topping selected.

(Jose Feliciano)

Cheeseburger in Paradise -  $12
(Jimmy Buffet)  8 oz.  burger gri l led 
to perfection and topped with Swiss
cheese and button mushrooms.   

Cheese -  $12
(Tim Minchin)  8 oz.  burger topped 
with pimento cheese,  bacon,  tomato,  
and lettuce.   

Where I  Come From -  $12
(Alan Jackson) Chicken breast,  gri l led or
fried chicken fi let  served on a bun with
lettuce,  tomato,  and honey mustard
dressing.  

Call  Any Vegetable -  $11
(Frank Zappa and the Mothers of
Invention) Veggie burger,  gri l led to
perfection and served with lettuce,
tomato and pickle.

Club Paradise -  $10
(Drake) Honey smoked ham, smoked
turkey breast,  bacon,  lettuce,  tomato,
and cheddar cheese stacked high on
toasted white bread.   

If  Loving You Is  Wrong -  $10

(Luther Ingram) Southern BLT!   Bacon,
lettuce,  tomato,  and our housemade
pimento cheese on toasted white
bread.

All burgers and sandwiches
are served with fries

Sweet Home Alabama
(Lynyrd Skynyrd)

Sugar, Sugar

American Pie - $9
(Don McLean) Fried skillet apple pie
with a scoop of vanilla bean ice cream
and homemade butter and cinnamon
sauce.  It will take longer to listen to
the song than to eat this yummy
dessert.

Sugar and Brownies - $7

(Dharia) Homemade hot brownie
topped with vanilla bean ice cream,
whipped cream and drizzle of
chocolate syrup.

Cheesecake - $7

(Louis Armstrong) NY style cheese cake
with your choice of topping (chocolate,
caramel, or strawberry).

Cake - $7
(Melanie Martinez) Luxurious lemon
layer cake.  The perfect ending to a
great meal!

Ice Cream - $2
(Selena Gomez) A scoop of vanilla
bean ice cream with your choice of
chocolate, caramel or strawberry
sauce.

(Wilson Pickett)

G.R.I .T.S.  -  $22
(Brantley Gilbert)  Creamy white
stone ground grits,  infused with
butter and cheddar cheese,  then
topped with gri l led shrimp and
drizzled with BBQ sauce.

Grits and Gravy -  $22
(The Fame Gang) White stone
ground grits,  blended with bacon,
butter and cheddar cheese,  then
topped with f i let  t ips and a drizzle
of BBQ.

Just Fishin'  -  $20

(Trace Adkins)  White meat f ish,  fr ied
to golden brown and served with
fries,  slaw, and hushpuppies.

Oh Me, Oh My -  $20
(Lulu)  Butterfl ied shrimp, hand-
breaded,  tossed with our own blend
of secret spices,  and fried to
perfection.  

All  soft  drinks $2 each.

Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Mellow Yellow
Dr.  Pepper
Gingerale

A Little Bit Softer Now
(A Tribute to the Isley Brothers)

Club Soda
Tonic Water
Lemonade
Iced Tea (Unsweet)
Milk
Chocolate Milk

How Sweet It Is

It  wouldn't  be the South without
Sweet Tea.   

We brew tea daily,  blend with the
perfect amount of simple syrup,  and
serve it  over ice.  -  $3

(James Taylor)


